
PTA Meeting
November 7, 2018

McKinley Elementary Library

McKinley Staff Attendees: Colin Brown, Kirsten Walleck, Kristen Bartholomew, Kevin Trainor

Parent Attendees: Carly Kelly, Tamara McFarren, Thomas Sheldon, Stephanie McIntyre, Hitomi Kowatsu, 
Jen Myers, Jenn Carter, Elaine Gallagher, Jane Terry, Christi Schwarcz, Amanda Wittman, Midori Rome, 
Scott Rome, Brock Edwards, Alicia Roundy, Jenn Wagener, Laura Hatch, Janine Spiro, Johanna Heely

PTA Board Attendees: Mary Kadera, David Blair, Francisca Winston

7:00 PM Welcome & PTA Business Mary Kadera

Approval of May Minutes - Minutes were approved unanimously Mary Kadera

Treasurer’s Update Mary Kadera
 PTA has spent down a chunk of the built-up surplus, checking account currently has about $16K 

and savings account has about $33K

 PTA spent $66K this year on improvements related to construction and renovation to the back 
area near the 1st grade classrooms

 The annual book fair brought in about $4K and so far the check campaign has brought in $15K, 
PTA is hoping it reaches $25K. Anticipating about $3K to come in from membership dues. 

 Notable recent expenses: $10K for Responsive Classroom training, $600 for conference day 
lunches, $1800 for laminator and library equipment

School Directory Update Jenn Wagener
 536 Families opted into the directory and so far 370 have verified their information in the new 

system, which is pretty consistent with other years. About 160 families have not given their info 
yet and not sure if there is confusion about the new campaign. 

 There is slightly lower uptake in the check writing campaign this year and Jenn will be checking 
to see if any parents renewed membership through the old system. 

 About 250 families ordered the paper directory, about a 50% decline from last year which was 
expected because the information is now also available online. 

 Hope to wrap things up by the end of the week, please remind your neighbors and fellow 
parents to complete their info, paper directories will hopefully be distributed before the winter 
break. 



7:20 PM Staff Updates

Principal’s Report Colin Brown
 Halloween parade was a great success, thank you to Arlington Police Department, Swanson 

Band. Everyone had a great time. A parent suggested a donation to Swanson Band, Mary will 
follow up.

 4th graders completed COGAT testing this week

 There is a Native American Read-In on Nov 8th for 4th grade @1:00-1:30 at Career Café, and  
@1:20-1:50 for 5th grade at Career Café.

 Arlington Public Schools is partnering with Healthy Schools to offer free flu shots to all APS 
students. The free flu shot clinic for students at McKinley will be on Monday, December 3, from 
11:00 until finished.

Teacher’s Report Kirsten Walleck & Kristen Bartholomew

Kirsten
 Teachers are working on student report cards. When report cards come home, please return the 

yellow envelope so it can be reused throughout the year. 

 Thank you to the parents for coming to the conferences and for the conference lunches

 Halloween parade was fun!

Kristen
• ETC performance next week, Two Ways to Count to Ten- a Liberian Folktale — a show written 

and performed by our very own McKinley students. Performances on Thursday Nov. 15th and 
Friday Nov. 16th at 7 p.m.  All performances are free. 

• Recorders for 3rd graders came in this week, and will be put together with music in a music bag.

• Every class has two room parents – room parents should be checking in with teachers on their 
needs throughout the year and partnering with the teachers for more than just parties.

• Mary Kadera noted that room parents will be collecting gift money for teachers and aides only 
this year and the PTA will collect money for FLES, PE and art teachers and staff. PTA will need 
help figuring out how to distribute collected funds.  

7:40 PM Gifted and 2E Services at McKinley Kevin Trainor and Cheryl McCullough

McKinley Gifted Resources Teacher Kevin Trainor and APS Gifted Supervisor Cheryl McCullough 
presented information on the Gifted Program at McKinley. 

 The program follows the National Association of Gifted Children guidelines
o Provides access to curricular resources designed for gifted learners – and uses resources 

provided by William & Mary University and other institutions



o The program focuses on each child’s needs, has flexible approaches to fit each child and , is 
differential in general

o Provides resource specialists like Kevin who can support the classroom

 Kevin’s role (as the RTG)
o Kevin’s role is to showcase to teachers the ways advanced content creative thinking 

strategies can be implemented in each classroom McKinley.
o The RTG works with the county and assigned school, and most of the curriculum given 

through classroom teacher to students (not Kevin).

For more information, see Kevin’s PowerPoint presentation on the PTA website. 

During the discussion time after Kevin’s presentation, some parents at the meeting expressed interest in 
forming a parent group on how to best support and nurture gifted children. Anyone who would like to 
be part of this interest group can fill out the general parent interest group form on the McKinley PTA’s 
website:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4V2_VMczliWfkuNatzvkGLqjVGOQnpCQz6tmHTh_4bCW
mzw/viewform

8:40 PM Committee and APS Updates            Jenn Wagener and Mary Kadera

APS budget advisory committee Jenn Wagener

 There is a $30 million gap in the budget this year so there will likely be some cuts. 

 There will a lot of work done throughout the year to increase efficiencies, but that work will most 
like not make up for the gap. 

 APS budget advisory committee will present to the APS board priories and recommendations of 
what can be cut or trimmed and what should remain fully funded. 

 In past years, the committee has looked at increasing class size and/or reducing FLES hours, but they 
are looking at everything like reducing the hours that lights are on and off at schools. 

 The budget gap will probably have to be reduced to between $10 to $15 million. 

APS Boundary Update Mary Kadera

 APS is currently working on boundary changes for schools near the new Alice Fleet school opening 
up next year. McKinley is not part of the Fleet boundary changes, but the school will be included in 
the boundary changes for the new Reed School opening in 2021. APS will be distributing a survey on 
grandfathering students – should kids who live in a redistricted planning unit stay at their original 
school for an additional year or two, or move immediately to their “new” school? The survey will 
likely be McKinley parents’ best opportunity to weigh in on the policy. Look for the survey between 
Nov 13th and 27th.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4V2_VMczliWfkuNatzvkGLqjVGOQnpCQz6tmHTh_4bCWmzw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe4V2_VMczliWfkuNatzvkGLqjVGOQnpCQz6tmHTh_4bCWmzw/viewform

